This study dealt with the effect on various athletic parameters, of small alcoholic dosages (.2cc of 9,% alco hol per lb. of body weight, consumed nightly over a period of ten days. Adult, male athletes (ten runners and one swimmer with a mean age of 31 (Sn-!3.9)) who trained 2 , regularly were used as subj eats. The subj eats performed a ' . battery of five tests: pull~ups, jump reach, reaction . time, hand grip strength, and' six minute bicycle ergometer test (1206,kpm). Heart rate response during the first and second minutes and during the fifth and sixth minutes were used as indicators of physiological response to submaximal exercise.
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, regularly were used as subj eats. The subj eats performed a ' . battery of five tests: pull~ups, jump reach, reaction . time, hand grip strength, and' six minute bicycle ergometer test (1206,kpm) . Heart rate response during the first and second minutes and during the fifth and sixth minutes were used as indicators of physiological response to submaximal exercise.
Each subject served as' his own control. Six of the subjects were tested under the control and then the exper imental eondition; the other five were tested ih'the re verse order. Pre and post-tests were administered before and after-each ten day period (experimental and control) to examine the magnitude of change. In the experimental condition each subject consumed .2cc of 9,% alcohol/lb. of body weight in a 20% solution each night. Otherwise, the subjects did not alter their' daily routine. During the control condition, each subject continued his daily rou tine for'ten days without including alcohol in his diet~
The post-test following the experimental condition was administered 15-2~ hours after the last alcohol dosage. { This delay period~ was chosen because it was' long enough to ensure that the effects of the last drink were elimi nated, but soon enough to allow any possible accumulative effect to still be present.
To determine vmether physical training resulted in a chang~ in performance the magnitude of change during the I 3 control was evaluated and found to be non-significant for ail parameters except,hand grip~ To determine Whether re 'peated testing' resulted in a change in performance due to . learning or other factors, the difference between pre-test s'cores (tests one and three) was evaluated and again found to be non-significant for all parameters except hand grip.
To evaluate the possible accumulative effect on per formance of ten days of alcohol consumption, the. magnitude of difference between change scores (post-test minus pre test) in the experimental and control periods was analyz ed. No significant differences were found in any of the performances.
It was concluded that within the limits maintained in this study, the daily consumption of small doses of alcohol has no accumulative effect on physical performance as meas- Nelson (9,10) also tested starting and running (re action time and speed), and· found ,decreases in both in stances. Asmussen and Boje (2), on the other hand, found no effect from small and large doses on a simulated 100 meter dash. I~ one test, Nelson (9) examined the above parameter 2~ hours later' and found it to be recovered. In another study (10) he found it recovered within eight hours.
Nelson (9,10) also found decreases in two d1f~erent studies' on the one minute bicycle ergometer test and the vertical jump. Hebbelb.ick (6) reported a slight d-ecreas'e on the vertical jump-. He did-not,-however, perform a statistical analysis, but only compared the means,-so it is not lmoV?ll if his decrease was significant. Karvinen , et ale (8) found the vertical jump to be unaffected 12 hours after-drinking as did Nelson (9,10) 24 and 8 hours later. Nelson's' bicycle ergometer test was nearly recov ered within 8 hours on one study (10), and completely re covered within 2lt-hours on another study (9).
A conclusion is not possible from the conflicting reports of these studies. Two re·searchers· (2,12) report no negative effects from small, moderate, or-large doses ingested 0-90 minutes before testing. Two other studies (9,10) found decreases in a variety of performances from the control to the alcohol situation. Another study (6) found c-ertain short term performances to be negatively affected and others to be" unaffected. Three studies' (8,9~ 10) showed short term performances to be recovered 8-24
hours after ingestion~'
LONG TERM EXEROJSE
Some differences were also found in the studies which examine long term parameters of work capacity. After a six minute work period, Williams' (12) reported the fatigue parameters of the forearm flexors to be unaffected by , small or moderate doses. Likewise, Ikai and steinhaus (7) 7 found a small dose to have no significant effect on the work capacity:r of the forearm flexors'. They even reported a slight increase of performance under' the influence of • # alcohol', # an increase which did not reach statistical sig nificance, however~ It should be noted, however, that the researchers commenced testing two minutes after' alcohol was taken~ Because Nelson (10) found o~e hour to be the peak blood alcohol level, the results of Ika1 and steinhaus (7) must be questioned~ Ikai and Steinhaus (7) . ed 24 hours after consumption in another' study, Nelson's (9) subjects showed complete recovery. Adolph (1) reported.
complete recovery on his long·te~m performances eleven.
hours' subsequent to consumption, atter finding negative effects to still be present three hours after drinking. Karvinen, et ale (8) found all ~hort term parameters to be completely recovered twelve hours after ingestion~ Sever al long term parameters were a:ffected though. Although the oxygen uptake variable is not.of concern to the author's study, a study' done by Perman (11) found a small alc'ohol dose .to cause a 6% increase in submaximal oxygen uptake 20-50 minutes' after intake~ Seventy to 100 minutes afterward, it had returned to 'its pre-alcohol'·level•.
Williams (13) in his review of literature reports that no statistical evaluation was performed in this study.
Testing within 30 minutes of consumption was' a common practice. Ikai and Steinhaus (7), Nelson (9), Williams .
(13), Bobo ·(4), and Hebbelnick (6) began testing during this time period. Two of these studies (7,13) found de creases in performance to be exhibited 30 minutes after alcohol ingestion, the other three (4,6,9) found contrary.
If, however, Nelson1s (10) finding of one hour being the peak level is-valid, the data from the above studies must be questioned somewhat.
One cannot establish firm conclusions con~erning the time aspect of the lack of consistency in the time variables tested~ However, a pattern seems to emerge Which indicates that any negative effects of a single alcohol dose are 13 eliminated within 11-12 hours of intake~
SUY.Y.ARY
In summary, the research that has' been performed is contradictory. NUmerous performance.and physiological parameters tested in several studies were unaffected (2,4, 6, 7, 8, 12, 13) regardless of dosage or type of exercise.
As was' just-stated in the previous section, however, the.
. .--. .. time variable us'ed in half of these studies ' (4,6;7,13) causes the result~ to be questionab1e~ Parameters in other studies (1, 3, 6, 8, 9, 10, 11) were negative~y affected by various alcohol dosages and time periods. Agreement +., , , .~ was reached in the literature (3, 4, 5, 13) in only one area:
HR during maximal exercise is unaffected despite varia tions in dosage or time. One would naturally-expect, though, that maximal HR would not increase under experi mental conditions due to the ability of the heart to beat only so fast. One additional conclusion regarding the time period required for-a return to pre-alcohol perfor one minute between trials. The contraction duration was at least one second but not more than two seconds. The average of the two measurements was record'ed as the sub ject's score.
The pull-up test measured the number of pull-ups the subject could do in one period. One pull-up was de fined as pulling the chin up and over the bar from a straight-armed position, and returning to that ful1y extended' position. The subject was not allowed to swing or hyper-extend the chin, and the head was to remain level.
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The overhand grip was used.
An automatfc performance analyz'er' was' used to record reaction time. The subject was required to press a button with the index finger of his dominant hand as' quickly as possible after receiving a light stimulus. E1ght trials " were taken, the first six for practice purposes, the last two being recorded and averaged. The fore-period, or the' time interval between the ready signal and the delivery of the light stimulus, was systematically varied to avoid the possibility of anticipation. The fore-period intervals were kept constant for each subject. It would be possible for a learning effec·t to take, place in a study in Which subjects repeatedly perform the same battery of tests. To examine this possibility in the present study, a comparison was performed between the scores of the two pre-tests'. If a learning effect did indeed take place, one would expect the scores from th~' second pre-test, which actually was the third time the subjects had been tested, to be better than on the first pre-test. Upon examination of Table III , no significant differences are seen between the two pre-tests with the exception of hand grip strength. Thus a'learning effect 1s definitely indicated for hand gri~ scores. This raises the possibility' that the significant "training effect" seen in hand grip scores in the control condition as reported 
